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Selsysd Trains Begin to Arrive
With Three Dags' Mail.

CLERKS ANO CARRIERS KEPT ON JUMP

BITTER WINTER WEATHER

WORKS HARDSHIPS ON

MAIL CARRIERS.

The iceman in his busiest season

wasn't in it with the clerks and car-

riers at the Walla Walla postoffice this
morning when they tackled a three
days' mail that arrived at 9:30 o'clock
this morning on sand-bound trains from
all directions.

The Spokane flyer that left Portland
Saturday evening pulled into Walla
Walla late last night and brought the
first mail that reached here since Sat-
urday evening. This morning's train
brought in a two days' eastern mail
and with a two days' Sound mail piling
in a short time afterwards, the clerks
and carriers were simply swamped witn

mail bags.

The city carriers were compelled to
make two and three trips today to

clean up the accumulated mail matter

on their routes and in the biting co! i
that prevailed all day the job of mail

carrier was found to be no sinecure.

Hard on Rural Carriers.
The rural carriers went out on their

routes this morning with wagons piled

high with mail. With roads clogged

by drifted snow and a low temperature

to face, the rural carriers had many

difficulties today in making their

rounds and it was late this afternoon

before the last one came in, half frozen

to death. The rural carriers say the
present weather is extremely hard on

their horses and they are compelled to

change every other day. The hardest

route is what is known as No. 5, whicn

serves the Mill creek and Russell

creek country. The route is about 23

miles long and necessitates climbing

the Mill creek hill at Dudley, which is

one of the steepest pieces of road in

the county and exceedingly dagerous

during slippery weather.

AMUSEMENTS
Cousin Kate Is Coming.

Alberta Gallatin will be seen at the
Keylor Grand Thursday night, sup-

ported by an unusually capable com-

pany, in Hubert Henry Davis' dainty

comedy, "Cousin Kate." Miss Galla-

tin is a southerner and is the recip-

ient of many social courtesies. Her

talents, accomplishments and social

prominence in her native state allied

to her distinguished ancestry secure

her entree into exclusive army and

diplomatic circles in Washington. Her

fa'her was General Gallatin

Jenkins.

High School C9ncert.
High school entertainments do not

usually go begging for audiences, and

PERSONAL MENTION.

a packed house is expected at the fir®t

annual concert given by the musical

department of the school next Thurs-

day evening. Miss Cotton, the efficient

director, has been rehearsing for

weeks with the students, and some-

thing little short of perfection is antici-
pated. The boys' and girls' glee clubs

and the mandolin club will appear,

beside soloists from among the stu-

dents; there will be a duet by Miss

Cotton and Mr. Guy Allen Turner, and

Miss Brownell will read. The music

selected is of a high order, and the

entire entertainment will be well worth

the attention of the public. The pro-

ceeds will be used as a fund for the

music department for the purchase ot

new music, etc. Admission 25 cents.

Reserved seats 35 cents^
The Coming Gadski Concert.

Only a short time remains to pur-

chase advance subscription tickets for

the Gadski concert. The box office

will be open on Thursday next at 10

o'clock, but only for those who have

purchased tickets.
Money does not go at the sale of

seats on Thursday, but only tickets,

and if one wants first choice of re-

served seats tickets should be secured

at the Book Nook Avithout delay.

The very encouraging sale of tickets

already made is a hopeful indication

that this concert will be financially suc-

cessful and if it should so turn out

will be a pretty sure indication that

Walla Walla is now in the metropoli-

tan class, and it will be considered

safe to invite other musical celebrities

to stop here from time to time.

Meet me at the Walla Walla Bowl-

ing Alleys and develop your muscles.

A. P. Cahill, a prominen abstractor, j
and Captain M. R. Hanger, of Dayton,

were in Walla Walla yesterday even-

ing attending a meeting of the electric

road committee.
* ? ?

Among prominent Prescott people in

Walla Walla today are H. L. Hines, a

merchant, and Rufus Clapp, the well-

known Prescott farmer.
* ? \u2666

William M. Davis, a farmer of Up-

per Mill creek, is in the city on busi-

ness today.

» » *

John Pettyjohn, a pioneer farmer of

the Prescott country, is a Walla Walla

visitor today.
» * *

P. M. Conover, of Waitsburg, is

among Walla Walla visitors today.
? » *

M. Willis, of Dayton, is registered at

the State today.
? ? *

Hamilton Gill, Glenn Hutchinson and

E. C. Munch, of Alpowa, on the line

of the Lewiston-Riparia branch, are

in the city today. They are putting

up at the State.
? ? ?

D. Trimbell and William William-

[ son, prominent Kennewick people, are

| transacting business in the city to-
day.

* ? ?

Edwain Leland, of Clarkston, is reg-

istered at the Dacres today.
? ? ?

A. B. Fraeme, engineer in charge of

the Snake River Irrigation company's

I plant at Two Rivers, is in the city on
' business today.

LIBRARY TABLK|^p|^^
buy or not.

Today we wish to call your es-

pecial attention to Library Tables.

A FEW SELECTIONS FOR THE LINE
Golden Oak, 24 in. wide 36 in. long, one drawer, strongly built and

neatly finished. Our price $9.00

A handsome table, 24x36 in., of quarter sawed oak, hand polished,

large and pretty shaped, paper shelf. Our price $14.00

A very heavy table, strictly mission in design, quartered sawed

throughout, finished in weathered oak. Our price $23.00

A sound walnut oak, 30 in. in diameter; a fitting centerpiece for a

small library or living room. Our price $12.00

An elegant little library table, polished finish, well made. Our

?rice $8.00

A large table built after the colonial designs with cross band veneer

pillars, oval cross band sides, large drawer with plain brass fittings,

piano polish throughout. Our price $30.00

\u25a0 DELAYED TRAINS ARRIVE

Spokane Flyer Sent Through Walla
Walla Last Night.

THICK STILL COVERED IT PAGE

RAILROAD OFFICIALS HOPEFUL

THAT ALL WILL BE RUNNING

ON TIME TONIGHT.

With the exception of the Snake

river branch the obstructions of sand

piled on the O. R. & N. tracks have all

been removed and it is expected that
by night all trains will be running

about on time.

The first train over the O. R. & N.

to reach Walla Walla from Portland

was No. 4, the Spokane flyer, which

had been on the road since Saturday

night. On account of the sand drift

at Page station the train was sent

from Wallula to Walla Walla, reaching

this city last night about 7:30 o'clock.

From here it proceeded to Spokane via

Starbuck.

No. 3, the Portland flyer, passed

through Walla Walla westbound at

1:30 o'clock this morning, taking a
large number of passengers who had

been held here since Saturday night.

One Train Abandoned.
No. 44, the swing train betwee.fl Wal-

la Walla and Wallula, was abandoned

last night, but railroad officials believe

that the' train will go out tonight on

time.

No. 4, which left Portland last night

at 6:15 o'clock, passed through Walla

Walla this morning at 9:30 o'clock,

going on to Spokane over the branch

via Starbuck.

No. 8, the Pendleton-Spokane train,

after making connection with No. 1

and No. 6, main line trains at Pendle-

ton, came into Walla Walla practically

on time this morning. Many delayed

passengers for Walla Walla and the

north were brought in.

Train No. 1 on the Washington &

Columbia River railroad yesterday did

not reach Walla Walla from Pasco

until 4:30 o'clock, and after going

Dayton pulled out for Pasco last night

at 9 o'clock. This morning's east-

bound train reached Walla Walla at

11 o'clock, being two hours delayed.

No freight trains have been oper-

ated on either road since Saturday,

but they will all probably be sent out

on time tomorrow morning.

MILEAGE BOOKS FOR THE STATE

Special Form Issued to B&ard of Con-

trol by Railroads for Use of

Guards.

In the future when guards from the

state penitentiary travel over the state

after prisoners sentenced to prison they

will use mileage books and no longer

purchase tickets for the trip. The

state board of control has received

from the Northern Pacific, Great
#
North-

ern and Oregon Railroad & Navigation

companies a consignment of specially

issued mileage books which are to be

used for transporting persons to the

different state charitable and penal

institutions. The books are issued in

regular form to the board of control xt

the regular rates, but certain special

provisions by which a guarcl or attend-

ant from one of the state institutions

having a number of charges or pati-

ents with him can carry them all on

the same mileage book. The plan was

conceived in the governor's office sev-

eral months ago, and has been worked

out through the railroad commission.
It means a considerable saving

financially to the state and a great

convenience to the attendants from

the state instituions.

TOWN TOPICS
Weather Forecast ?Fair tonight;

Wednesday fair and warmer.

Bible Study Tonight?The Bible

Study club of the Congregational

church will meet this evening at Pro-

fessor Anderson's at 7:30 o'clock.

Sells Barber Shop?F. W. Swartz has

sold his barber shop at 221 West Main

street to P. Davis, who will remodel

the shop throughout. Mr. Swartz is

going to engage in farming ne<ir

Touchet, Wash.

Dsafness Cannot Be Cured

mucous surfaces.

pation.

Next Year?Judge Is

Selected.

Fought Like Fanatics.

THE EVENING STATESMAN, WALLA WALLA, WASHINGTON.

Geansy Funeral Tomorrow?The ra-
mains of Henry Geaney, who died at

San Bernardino, Cal., last week, were
brought to Walla Walla last night on

tli£ delayed O. R. & X. train. The

funeral will take place Wednesday

morning from the Catholic church.

Guy Turner Will Sing?At the high

school entertainment to be given

March 15 Guy Allen Turner, Walla

Walla's popular baritone, will render

two numbers. They will be "The Lil-

lies Clustered Fair and Tall," by H.

Dana, and <'Sleep, Sleep," by Hawley.

Funeral of Mrs. Martin?The fun-

eral services over the remains of Mrs.

Catherine Martin wife of James Mar-

tin, who died Sunday on the Martin

farm, near Walla Walla, were held at

the Catholic church this morning, Rev.

M. Flohr afflciating. The body was

interred in the Catholic cemetery.

Horse and Mule Sale a Success?

The horse and mule sale that was con-
ducted yesterday and this afternoon at

the McDonald stables on Poplar street

was a big success. Yesterday about 40

head of horses and mules were dis-

posed of and this afternoon nearly all

of the bunch were knocked down by

the auctioneer. T. J. Enniss, under

whose auspices the sale was conducted,

reports that he is well satisfied with

the venture, as he realized about $163

per head for the animals sold.

Lower Insurance Rates ?The Wash-

ington Insurance association has 's

sued a bulletin to its agents informing

them of a reduction in rates, which

affects the residence section of the

larger cities in the state. Last May

the association made a redaction in

rates in the residence district of Seat-

tle and now has made a second reduc-

tion, which applies as well to Walla

Walla, Bellingham, Aberdeen, Everett

and North Yakima. The reduction

ranges from 15 to 20 per cent.

by local applications, as they cannot

reach the diseased portion of the ear.

There is only one way to cure deafness,

and that is by constitutional remedies.

Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the

Enstachian Tube. When this tube is

inflamed you have a rumbling sound or

imperfect hearing, and when it is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result,

and unless the inflammation can be

taken out and this tube restored to its

normal condition 'hearing will be de-

stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten

are caused by Catarrh, which is not! 1 -

ing but an inflamed condition of the

We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any ease of Deafness (caused by

catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's

Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

Moved to 111 South Second Street

Where I hope to see all the old and

many new faces ?where I will extend

the same good service and fine grade of

meats to my patrons. Don't forget 111

South Second street. Phone M. 92.

A. E. AUGUSTA VO.

WANTED ?40 head of draft horses

immediately by Dr. TV ood at Mc-

Bride's livery stable.

POULTRY SHOW BATES CHOSEN

Will Be Held January 21 to January 26.

At a meeting of the Walla Walla

Poultry association, held last night, it

was decided to hold the next poultry

show in Walla Walla commencing Jan-
uary 21 and extending over January 26,
1907. Elmer Dickson, a well-known

chicken fancier residing at Oregon

City, Or., has been selected as judge.

The premium list for the next show

is to be much more extensive than any

in the past and a larger exhibit than

this year is expected by the officers of

the association.

MANILA,March 13.?General Wood,

who has returned from Jolo, said to-

day that women and children were

killed in the battle, but it was unavoid-

able. Women were fighting beside war-

riors and children were being used as

shields. He said the natives fough'

like fanatics, jumping over the sides

of the mountain into the ranks of the

soldiers and rolling the men down with

them. Most of the injuries to Ameri-

can 'roops were by spears and knives.

The wounded natives fought surgeons

after the battle on the operating tables

Afternoon.

SUPREME COURT DECISIONS

Two Important Opinions Handed
Down By Tribunal.

lINE FENCE DISPUTE SETTLED

SOLDIER IN MANILA GIVEN TIME

TO FILE ANSWER IN

DIVORCE CASE.

The time-honored dispute of the line

fence was the origin of the suit of E.

L. Lindley, respondent, vs. K. A. Jonn-

ston, appellant, has been affirmed d>

the supreme court. The two owned ad

joining farms in Columbia county.

The original owners of the farms

agreed upon a dividing line 24 years
ago and the fence was built according-

ly. Recently Johnston had a survey

run and found the fence over on lis

land. He began to move it where ne

thought it should be and Lindley

brought suit to restrain him. Although

Lindley gets part of Johnston's farm,

the court holds that as he had been in

possession of the land on his side of

the fence for 24 years the statute of

limititations has run against Lindley s

claim to it.

Gives Time t» Answer.

The distance which separated him

from the object of his affections shouKl

be no bar to W. J. Hill, an American

soldier at Manila, securing his rights

in a divorce suit which his wife had

brought against him in his absence,

at Vancouver, Wash., according to an
opinion handed down by the supreme

court which reverses the decree of the
superior court and gives the soldier an
opportunity to answer the charges laid
against him. While she was writing

him in affectiona'e terms that she was

preparing to join him in Manila, Lola

M. Hill was preparing to institute >li

vorce proceedings. Hill was served

with summons by mail and the court

refused an extension of time in which

his deposition could be secured. The

decision of the supreme court reverses

the lower court and directs that suf-

ficient time be given him to answer.

CANNOT SELL PRISON MADE BRIGK

Attorney General Holds Material Can-

not Be Purch?.sed by Persons

Residing Out of State.

According to a decision rendered by

Assistant Attorney General Falknor

the state cannot sell the brick manu-

factured at the state penitentiary out-

side of the state. An application was

made some time ago to Warden Ket*s

by a contractor in Umatilla county,

Oregon, for several thousand brick.

He held up the application until he

submitted the question to the attorney

general for an opinion. The assistant
attorney general holds that the law

prohibits the sale of any product of tne

penitentiary to any person residing out-

aide of the state. As there is a boy-

cott on the brick manufactured at the

penitentiary the material now on hand

will have to be used by the state.

COPPER MERGER IS OFF.
SALT LAKE, Utah, March 13.?Ne-

gotiations that have been pending for

many months for a $40,000,000 merger

of the Utah copper and Boston mines

at Bingham, Utah, have been suspend-

ed. There is a wide difference of opin-

ion between the Guggenheims, Samuel

Newhouse and others gathered here to

negotiate the merger. The prospect is

that it never will be consummated.

"GUILTY" SAYS YOUNG WALDRON

Young Burglar Captured at Yakima Up

Before Judge Brents This

William Waldron, the young man

who the police believe was responsible ,

for the holding up of Vernon Walker

several weeks ago and who was im-

plicated in tne robbery of Ganders'

bicycle store and other burglaries, is

now safely locked up in the city jail.

He was brought from North Yakima

this morning by Captain Michael Davis,

who went to that place Saturday night

after the young man
Pleads Guilty to Burglary.

Two Fishermen Murdered.

With State Board of Control

at Olympia.

Expedition From Seattle to

Find Ls.nd.

Young Wakiron was taken before
Judge Brents this afternoon and enter-

ed a plea of guilty to burglarizing tne
Ganders store. Judge Brents, however,
declined to pronounce sentence until
he can investigate a statement made
by the young boy regarding a certain
drug store in Walla Walla, where he

said he and young Griggs secured p

bottle of whiskey last January. Wald-
ron, according to the police and his
own admissions, has been implicated in
a number of escapades.

ALTON, Ills., March 13.?Fred
Kemps and a man named King, .fisher-
men, were found murdered by a shot-
gun this afternoon eight miles south
of this city. A third fisherman has
disappeared.

PENITENTIARY REPORT FOR FEP.

Warden Kees Files Monthly Statement

Grain bags were manufactured at

the state penitentiary jute mill la«t

month to the number of 137,100 at an

average total cost of 5 1-3 cents each.

This cost includes 305 bales of the new

and better quality of jute aggregating

$5,593.70; for electric power and fuel,

$731.45; for repairs and improvements

to the mill, $346.79; other supplies,

$144.60; and salaries of $709.91, an ag-

gregate of $7,520.45, from which is de-

ducted $130, the value of other jute

products than grain bags manufactured

at the mill.

No more brick were manufactured

during the month at the penitentiary,

as there are 2,539.087 on hand and prac-

tically no sale because of the boycott

against prison-made brick.

The February report of the peni-

tentiary made bv Warden Kees shows

that on February 1 there were 774 men

and 13 women in prison and 26 men

and two women on parole, a total of

815. At the end of the month the num-

ber had increased to 791 men and 14

women in prison and 22 men and two

women on parole, an aggregate of 829.

WILL SEARCH FOR NORTH POLE

Captain Mickelson Is to Start on

SEATTLE, Wash., March 13.?Cap-

tain Mickelson, who has returned <o
Seattle from Victoria, says he will

outfit at Seattle for a trip in search

for land near the north pole. He will

sail direct to St. Michael, thence to

Burnett bay, where he will take
sledges for the north. He was unable

to find a ship suitable in British Colum-

bia, so he will spend $25,000 here.

CHILD LABOR PROHBITED.

lowa Legislature Passes a Stringent
Law.

DES MOINES, la., March 13.?Both

houses of the legislature have passed

the child labor bill prohibiting children

under 18 years of age being employed

in injurious labor of any kind. It also

prohibits the employment of cash girls

in department stores.

ANSWERING CALLS AND

FUEL MAY GO UP.

Weather Office Reports 12 Degrees.

Fuel May Go Up.

FiftyYears the Standard

"cream"
BAKING
POWDfII

ACream ofTartar Powder
Made From Qrapos

Mo Alum
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KING FROST REIGNS SUPREME

Mercury Registered From 10 to
13 Above This Morning.

WINKER CLOTHING IN EVIOEI CE TODAY

PLUMBERS KEPT ON THE JUMP

With the mercury registering any

where from 10 to 13 above zero this

morning Walla Wallans dug out their

heavy winter clothing and prepared for

a spell "f winter weather which Ob-

server Newman says will likely be th>»

result of yesterday's heavy snowstorm

and cold wave that struck town Sun-
day evening. The lowest registered at

the weather office this morning was 11
degrees above zero, although ther-

mometers in different parts'of town

went as low as 10 degrees.

Observer Newman said the lowe.it

temperature recorded last night was
between 4 and 5 o'clock this morning.

The self-registering thermometer show-

ed 12 degrees whep the observer climb-

ed on top of the tall Ransom building

about daybreak to read his instru-

ments.
Fur coats and other winter clothing

were in evidence on the streets today

and old-time weather prognosticators,

who are wont to stop on street corners

and discuss weather phenomena, hie i

themselves to cigar stores, where

stoves were kept red hot, to tell of the

cold winters that Walla Walla has

seen in the past.

Milkmen and delivery boys are find-

ing life pretty strenuous these cold

mornings and they are praying for i

Chinook to temper the chilly blast*

that persist in surging over the snow-

capped mountain?.

The only people who seem pleased

at the cold wave are the plumbers,

who have been kept on the jumy since

early morning repairing frost-burst'd
waterpipes and leaky ranges, and th3
wood and coal men, who have been be-
sieged with orders. If the present cold

weather keeps up for any length of

time there is liable to be a sharp ad-

vance in the price of wood and coal,

the supply of which yesterday and to-

day was rather limited.

Miss Edith Jones, one of the teach-

ers in the. public schools, was the

holder of coupon No. 2104 and w.is

presented with the diamond ring by

John Hardwick, The Jeweler.

The original Laxative Cough Syrup

is Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar.

It expels all cold from the system by

acting as a cathartic on the bowels.
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar

a certain, safe and harmless cure for

colds, croup and whooping cough. Sold

by L. L. Tallman.

DOWIE'S WIFE QUITS HIM.

Sh« Will Cast Her Lot With New

Regime.
CHICAGO, 111., March 13?It is re-

ported this afternoon that Mrs. Dowie

has told a friend that she and the

apostle have separated permanently.

The wife will cast her lot with the new
regime at Zion City.


